
CITY_ MATTERS.

1',13—Messrs. Bstbin, Bennett, Mc-Carthy, and Quinn-4.Nays—Messrs. Berger, Lotion, Morrow,McCargo, Ross, Thompson and Ward-7The-petitioniwas finally referred to theStreet Committee, in conjunction with theCity Solicitor, with power to act, so far asto nmilfr e,'Prospeet street accessible fromWasittnikin street, the city not being re-sponattile:fdr the cost.A4ititidiffor an ordinance for gradingand-patiiirrospect street, between Wash-ington-an &Tenth, was referred to StreetCominittee. •

A oommitification from the City COL.trotter-ma read; also; a resolution authorsizing warrants for the following bills,whioh=bveff'read three times and passed:Wm. Ittiwbottoro, $ll 12; Themis Dair,$7 26; Edward Allen, $5O; Wycoff &O'Neal, $lO9 34; Joseph Hastings, .$3 27;Thos. EU -gable, $3B.
Amordinemee was passed, offered by Mr.Berger lizliag a grade of the Northern curbline of Ann street, from Washington toStevenson stJeets, was read three times andpassed.
The Street Committee reported in favorof permitting property holders on Mercerstreet to grade and pave at their own ex-pense and recommending the constructionof wo3den sewer aerosi Centre avenue .
Thereport was accepted and a resolutionpassed authorizing the Street Committeeto construct the sewer limiting the cost, to$BO.

A resolution by Mr. McCarthy, instructsing the Mayor to have tho late ordinancerelative to oil refineries carried into effect,was negatived, a member stating thatjudgment had already been entered againsttwo refiners for its violation, and that ap-peals had been taken to test the legality ofthe oral:hence.
In all business of S. C. the C. C. ooncurred.
On motion adjourned.

In 47)2711.071 Countil—Present: Messrs.Anderson, Bsiley, Barckley, Chambers,Daiu, Fryer, Hayden, Hill, Irvin, Killen,Kirsch; McVay, Petrie, Rowbottorn; Wilsson, Wills, Prt McClanloss--17.Absent.—Messrs. Oaskey, Gildea,Kearns,King, Little, Mays, McCune, McGowan,Bees, J. Scott, W. Scott —ll.
After prayer by Mr. Barckley the min-

utes of last meeting were read and ap-proved.
A _petition from numerous citizens aik •

ing. Councils to take some measures to pre.vent the storing of coal and carbon oils inthe city, presented by Mr. Kirsch, was ac-cepted and.placed on file.
A communication on the same subject,from the Firemen's Association, was alsofiled with she petition.
Another- communication was read fromtliejfaine•body, asking Councils to prohib-it vellibles from passing over lines of hoselairtat fires, compelling passenger railwaycars to carry "creepers" to prevent themfrom -injuring hose. Filed.An ordinance to prevent the storing ofcrude or refined "coal,' carbon or rock oil,or admixtures of the same; within the cityof Pittsburgh, except for retail sales, sam;plea,- or the private use of the owner wasoffered by Mr. Kirsch. It provides thatafterithe Ist of September no person shallkeepjnorathan five barrels of such oil onhand, under penalty of $25 for the firstviolation and the same for each day it ispersisted in. The ordinance was road threetimes and passed. S. C. nonsconcurred andreferred to special committee appointed onpetition. C. C. concurred."An ordinance, for the protection ofhose and fire apparatus," offered by Mr.Petrie, Was read throe times and passed.It provides that the chief engineer of theFire Department and the captains of firecompanies shall be a special police at firesto prevent vehicles and passenger carsfrom crossing lines ofhose without "creep-ers,"7With power to call upon firemen andcitizens to aid in arresting persons who at-tempt toTross with wagons, drays, Scc.—The pOtalty for violation is $25. Rawlthree times and passed.Mr. Bowtsuttom presented a petition forwrter Orison Elm, Faber and Washing-ton _streets, which was referral' to theWater Opmmittee.

Ape Sion from citizens of the FifthWard, nuking that the Pennsylvania Rail-road 1-01, be permitted to remove theirtraeltalf#o Liberty stre9t, was read andIlles • -

The ordinance on this subject was then

AloltH04'.- -

find after a long discussion, amotionlo -Mr. Wilson to refer to a com-mit o nine, one from each ward, toconferNith the railroad authorities and all
pa/Aix..interested and report at the nestrngfilii meeting of Councils, was lost bythe::Mitiwing vote:

Ayis.—Meesrs. Bailey, Barckley, Chem,
bere;:.o#llT; "Fryer, McVay, Bowbottom,
Wit/04.44d Piesident .McCandless-9.

Nays.—Mesars. Anderson Hayden, Hill,Irvin Killen, Stitch, McGowan, Petrie
and Wills---8.

M 4 Wilson moved an lade finite post.
ponemont of the ordinance. Lost by the
following vote:

dyes—Messrs. Dain,, Fryer, McGowan,
llowbottom, Wilson, Prost. McCandless—B,

Nays•Messrs. Anderson, Bailey,Buck.ley, Chambers, Hayden, Hill, Irvin, Kil-len, Winch, McVay, Petrie and WDls-12.VA.Ordinance was,, after some furtherdiscussion, laidover until a special meetingof .the Council to be held neat Mondayevening.
Op notion,of ..Mr. Wilson the petitionof cdtheiroftheiFifth Ward was referredto a constant°e of one from each ward andthe.resiaiutni Councils.By' reisonsideratton the whole subjectwas lakkupoa tka.tablo•In allitrasiness, nootherwise noted, S.V codouttilli ."Atijostioad.

JAMES P. BARB,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
Tansen,--Dally, Six Dalian er year, fancily inadrance..., Weekly, Smica anoecripttona OneDollar pet year; in Ohba of fife, One Dollar
OFF701:41, PAPER, 01 711 k CITY

TUESDAY MOE NIN G AUG. 27„
Regular Meeting of flew:hi/v.The City Cut.ueils held their regularmonthly meeting last nignt in chambers.In Select Cbuncil Bennett in theChair. Present: Messrs. Barbin, Burger,Lutton, Morrow, McCavgn, 31cOarthy,Quinn, Ross Ward and Bennett, Pres:dent pro tern.

Minutes of last meetirg were read andapproved.
Mr McCarthy presented a petition ofseveral hundred citizens, asking, in „viewof the'storage of largu.quantities ef carbonoil in the city and its highly inflammableand dangerous character, that somethingbe done to obviate thedanger of conflagra-tions from the storage ofthis oil, and rec-ommending that it be placed in the samecategory with gunpowder. The petitionwis, on motion of Mr. McCarthy, referredto especial Committee of live—two fromSelect-M:0 three front Common Council.Select,- appointed Messrs. McCarthy andWard. 0. 0. concurred,A petition for the opening of Mercerstreetand Whiteside's alley, presented byMr. Ward, was referred to Street Com-mittee, witttauthority to remove thefences.The same gentleman presented a poti..Lion from citizens, asking the privilege cdgrading_ Washington street, front Pros-pect to Elm, at their own expense, Wash-ington street being now cut down twenty.one feet below the present grade of Pros-pect street.

Mr. Ward moved a reference to theStreet Committee and the City Regulator,with power to act.
Mr. McCarthy moved to lay on thetable, which was lost by the followingvote:

Dearri was buried yesterday at lid!daleCemetery.
fLn Evil.

We happen to know that it is the pratLice of volunteer officers who leave thiscity to take with them boys from ten tofifteen years of age, to run errands, blackboots, &c., without the slightest enquiryas to their right of absence from home.—Fathers and mothers may be seen any daypacing our streets hunting their children,who have been wrought upon by their fel-lows to believe that if they but attachthemselves to some company of soldiersthey can make money and see the world.Officers and men unthinkingly consent tothem going on the cars, and leave their
parents, or as is generally the case, widow,'el mothers, in great grief at their absenceand harrowing uncertainty as to their con-dition. This is all wrong; no boy should bepermitted to accompany soldiers in thismanner without theirparents' or guardian'sconsent. Conductors, who are very muchannoyed in this respect, when they putboys off the cars at stations along the road,should telegraph the fact to the ticketagent at the point they goton. This woudfurnish information to those most concern•od, who suffer anxieties such as parentsonly can appreciate

MONSTER ORDNANCE —An order hasjust been received by the Fort Pitt Worksfor the construction of a nuiuber of im•manse thirteen inch mortars. The six.) ofthese ponderous affairs would hardly beunderstood ftom a simple mention of theircalibre The finished pieces measure fortythree inches exterior dia-neter; and 11;15_four inches extreme length. The bore isnearly three feet long, and thirteen inchesin diameter, the metal being il:toen inchesthick in the cylindrical portion and nine•teen or twenty at the base. They wilt besupported on immense cast iron bases, bytrunnions three and a half inches longand fifteen inches In diameter. For thepurpose of fixing the line of elevationthey are furnished, on one side of the base,with a ,heavy rack, and on the cylindricalSurface above with a lug six inches deepand four inches thick. The monster moretars will weigh eight and a half ton-17,..000 pouxide—each, and will "thtti*ti Shellweighing about two hundred and twentypounds. This order is for the immediatemanufacture of thirty, and three thousandthirteen inch shells.
ANOTHER REGIMENT AUTHoRIZED.—James W. Craft, of Beaver county, but

recently of St Louis, where he has beenengaged in the cordmission business, onSaturday received authority from the WarDepartment to raise a regiment ofinfantry,provided it is reported for service in thirtydays from August 204h, with the provisothat all incompetent officers shall be die..missed. Two companies from Fayette.
county have already been accepted byCol. Craft and he expects thorn here to-day. He expresses every confidence thathe will have a full reg.rnent by the timedesignated, when the men wW be musteredin. We wish Uol. Craft every suttees, asthe government needs good men andplenty of them.

RECOVERED.—A horse, which had been
stolen from a gentleman residing nearWooster, Ohio, and sold to one of the Go-
ernment agents. was recovered for the ow-
ner by Mayor Drum's police on Saturday.The animal had been shipped, with severalothers, to thie city, and was found at therailroad depot, just as the. train was aboutstarting for Washington. The thief wassubsequently arrested, and is now in jail atWooster.

Nicer GOODS AT OLD PRlCSB.—Owingto the advance in bleached and unbleached=sling, canton flannels, &c., the underssigned would call the attention of buyersto his stock, having been purchased beforethe advance, for cash—can sell them ateld prices and would advise all to call, be.
fore buying, at H. J. LYNcn's,No. 96 Market street, between Fifthand Diamond.

STABBING Ai/RA/H.—Two men namedTiernan and Jeffries got into a difficultyat Cookstown, on the Monongahela river.last week, when the latter stabbed the for.
vier with a butcher knife,inflictingfive dangerous,and, it is feared, fatal wounds.Jeffries ran away and tookrefuge in a coalbank, but afterwards gave himself up.--Tiernan was alive at last accounts, but was
not expected to survive his injuries.

LIEUT. CHAR. B. McOulaoutiff, wholeft with the •McCullough Guards," Capt.M. Wallace, yesterday, was, on Saturdayevening, presented with aline regulationsword, sash and belt, by-the clerks in thePost office, Jas. McKenna, Esq., makingthe presentation address. "Charley" willmake a good officer and we wish him allsuccess.
GEN. ANDEEsox.,—This gallant officerhas returned to Cresson from WashingtonOiy, where he went for'his commission asBrigader General and goes immediately toKentucky to assume the duties of his com,faand. He will pass through this city onWednesday en route for Louisville. Hisfamily will remainat Cresson for a time.
A CASE OF CONSCIENCE,—The GeneralSuperintendent of the Pennsylvania Rail-road acknowledges the receipt, at thehands of the Rev. John Tsviggs, of tendollars—that amount having been placedin his hands to be returned to the companyas money rightfully belonging to it.
Tnz Rowley Rifles, Capt. McFarland, anew company just organized for the Thir-teenth Regiment, will be sworn in thismorning and leave for Washington Cityin the afternoon.
GOT IN HlMBELF.—Patrick Kelly, yes-serday morning undertook to smuggleliquor to aprisoner in the watch house,

"but was discovered, the whisky seized ascontraband and Patrick himselflocked up.
MAYOR WiLsois had only one parson

charged with selling liquor on Sunday, be-fore him yesterday. No disposition of thecase had been made in the afternoon.
MUT- EL L. Ftri.i.wooD, late of the Rapper Zousves, is organizing a company forCol. Rowley's regiment.

Distressing Accident.-Four Boys
Drowned.

On Friday evening, four boys, namedWm. Simpson, John Simpson, Job Grape-vine and Joseph Deans were drowned inthe Monongahela river, opposite the levee,by the upsetting of a skiff as is supposed.They had apent the day in gathering elderberries in the vicinity of Sharpsburg,and were returning home in the eveningwhen they ennotmlecod a tow boat with anuniL'er of barges in tow. It is thoughtthat they approached too near the barges,and that their frail bark was capsized. OnSaturday the skiff found lodged ageinstsome bats nebr the Clinton mill, hnd abucket and Musket of berries were foundsome distance below. On Sunday the bodyof young Grapevine was recovered neartne mouth of Sew Mill run, and yesterdaythat of Daarn was found in the river, nearthe barges close to which they were lastseen on Friday evening on their returnborne, just above the Monongahela bridge.The skiff was found under one of the bar-gee, with the shoe of one of the lads in it.It is suppaaed the skiff was driven back bythe Waves of the tow boat and drawn underthe barges.
Grapevine, was about eleven years oldand Dearn, sixteen. The latter is an or.phan and has no relatives here except anaunt at Stewaristosvn. He came here toenlist in a volunteer company. The per.ants of all therest live in South Pittsburgh.The bodies of the two Simpson boys havenot been recovered. William was thirteen,large of his age, and had on brown tweedpants, patched on the right thigh, greyroundai,out and hobnailed shoes, JohnH. was eleven yearsold, and had on brownstriped pants, check shirt and green round-about, with patches on the shoulder andbreast.

,ECTION OF CAVALRY OFFICERS. -Ata meeting of the companies of cavalry hiCamp WiLkine, on Saturday, it was unani-moue:), resolved to proceed at once to theelection of regimental officers, and askthat' the rOgitnent be accepted, with leaveto till up to the number of companies or.dered by the Department, in pursuance ofthis resolution.
Capt. W. W. McNulty, of the WinfieldHuzzars, was elected Colonel.Capt. Davidson, of the Dunlap's CreekCompany, Lieutenant Colonel.Capt. Geo. P. Vierheller,of the BagaleyCavalry, Major.

118CUARIIE OF THE ALLEORD SICCES.filONlbTS.—Davis and isleid, the suspectedsecessionists, were released from prisonyesterday and permitted to resume thoirjourney Eastward, after subscribing to thefollowing oath of allegience:—We andeach of us do swear that we will supportthe Constitution ofthe United States, andobey all the laws made in conformity there-with, and will in no wise, directly or indi-rectly, aid or assist any other government,power or authority, whatsoever at war withor in rebellion against the Government ofthe United Sates.

COMMITTED FOR FURTHER aIIIA.R.INCiWm. Patch and James Bruwn, chartedwith assault and battery with intent tokill, upon Michael Krapp, had a hearingbefore the Mayor yesterday. Krapp wasstill e)nfined to bed by his injuries, but itwas showh that the, attack upon him wasunprovoked and violent, Patch strikinghim with two boulders and Brown with asad iron, with which ho also struck Mrs.K. between the shoulders when she inter-fered to protect her hasband. The partieswere committed for a further hearing onFriday, by which time it is expected Krappwill be able to make his a.pearance.

PRINTEER IN CAPT. FOSTER'S COMPANY.—Capt. J. H. Foster, of Company A, Col.Rowley's regiment, has quite a number oftypos in his corps, ♦iz: Sergeant AndrewWayt and, Israel J Barry, both threemonths men, and John S. W. Brown,Guyan M. Irwin, Charles hiartheus, And.J. facet/try, Will A. Walker, HenryLambert, new recruits. Capt. Foster has68 men in camp at Washington, waking,
wfgh.the 82 sent yesterday, 90 in all. Hewill take a few more recruits, printers orothers, who will be Bent forward at once.Early application must be made.

KILLED ON TUE KAILBOAD.-A mannamed Arbunkle was killed on the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayneand Uhicago Railroad,
on Tuesday last, about three miles thisaide of Mansfield. He was accidentallythrown off the train, which was in motionat the time, the wheels passing over him,almost severing his body, and breaking hisskull. The deceased lived near Alliance,where he was buried. He was about twen.ty-six years of age, and unmarried.

DARTISTRY.-Dr.-C. Bill, No. 246 Penn
treat, attends to all branches of the D en-al profession. ,

J082.213 WISER.......

JOSEPH NEM & SON,Manufacturers, and WtloloBlll,ll and RetailDealers InFURNITURE & CRAMS.• No. 424 Penn street, above toe Canal,Hareon band a largeatworement of Fancy and PlainFurnitarp, in Walnut and Mahogany of Weir ownmanufacture, and warranted andality andstyle to any manufactured in themetd 3nll se llat reasonable Weise Maarpos FEES,

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c.
Printed at the lowpst sash prices to suit Ma times,

W. S. HAVEN,
84 THIRD STREET,

V7BO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND BLUE,(WITH FANCY OUTS,)

OR IN

PLAIN BLACK INK.
itip.-Oall and see Samples and get prices:lM

SAPONIFIER!„
Important to Families!

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.
-,

-

• . - .
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IN "'.. . f1.12-t'} MAKING_

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

1:.-1 00 r_F _A. S ll_ ! !

For Sale at Wholesale. by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

And by all all & Grixtera In the Vaned Stair.
&MU --J LOUEIII.--. 1001131/A lISTIN LOllidltS & CO., Dealers in401IL

securitiesPromissory Notes,Bonds, Mortgages, and in

secur
far aloes/.Money knwed Checks at short dates, withocietand ities.

on
NOM AND. DRAMS BOUGHT AND BOLD.Persona centring Loans can be acoomnrodatedanress onabicterms, and aspitarists can be &swishedwith good seetultdes at recouneratiTe prices.Milted to the &le,Hewing and Leasing ofReel
Mee, No.92 FOURTH EITENET__DaboLOOveWood.'setae IN IDP.IiEEN APPL.EI3.-10 barrels choiceGreen APO*, hue received and for sale by

. d.REM=26 .ocosier Market and First

MOVEUENT,, 01' "liteicPs EAST WA RD.Three special trains 'on the PennsylvaniaRailroad, whichkift the depot at about liveo'clockyesterdy afternoon, took out some,thing over twefve hundred soldiers, nearlyall recruited hero, including all the com-panies of the Third Cavalry, under Lieut.Col. Emory, lately stationed at LindenGrove, some recruits for the Sixth cavalry,all the volunteer cavalry companies in,Camp s'z i;, Eurnber, the McCulsugh Guardsseeral fortheThirttenth ,
v
nt, among them 32 forCapt. Foster'a company, 15for Capt. Mca1.1waffle's, 40 for Cept. Coleman's, underLieut. Hinton, and some detachments forCol. lay's.regiment, ir.cluding two Coolspanies from abroad, from CampThere was a large concourse of Citizens attho depot to see the soldiers off, amongthem many females. There were many afrfecting partinf.s, and tho train moved off /amid shouts and waving of handkerehiefe.

A Nam Boos BY Mss, fliountwosrs—fluty lit :nor, Lyon's building, Fifth at.,sends ue a copy of Mrs. E. D. E N. South,worth's last work, just issued by T. B. Pe-terson & Bros., Philadelphia, in one boundvolume for $1.25 or two paper covers for$l,OO. It is entitled the "Gipsy's Proph-ecy," sad has been written from the °beer,vauons of the writer, now residing inEngland, beginning with a description ofthe Darby races. The work is intense andexciting and superior to any ofher formerefforts. Mrs. 6outhworth has won an envviable reputation by her pen and producesmore readable fictions than any femalewriter of the age. The "Gipsy Prophecywill be widely circulated.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Arrival ofthe Steamer fiberplan.

FARTHER Peon., Aug. 2.6.—The stea-mer Hibernian passed hero this afternoonwith Liverpool dates to the 16th inst. Thesteamer City of Washington sailed forNew York on the 14tb, with £5,000 inspecie, and the Teutonic, frcm Southamp-ton bad about £7,000.
GREAT BRITAIN.—At a general meet-ing of the Galway Steamship Compsnythe report of the Directors was ad,..pteciand it was resolved to issue stock, increas-ing the nominal capital from £500,000 to£lOO,OOO.
The marriage contract between thePrincess Alice and Prince Leopold, ofReese, was signed at Osborne on the 14:h.The London TheLes City article againexpatiates on the financial difficulties ac-cumulating against the American govora,ment, and says the most earnest wish ofthe friends of America must se that thedifficulties thus in sigtt may 'accumulateWith sufficient rapidity to bring the Northand South to reason.

The following is a copy of the dispatchsent over by the stea:ner City Washing.ton from Es,gland:—The hagfish papersare daily engrocsed with . the Americanquestion. The London Globe denies, byauthority, the statement that AdmiralMilne has reported the blockade of theSouthern ports ineffective, and says thatno general report on the subiect Juts beenofficially received. The London Times,in an editorial, shows the financial difficul.ties which the Washington governmentwill have tt encounter. The 'Ames alsopublishes another letter from Mr. Russell,which is generally discouraging for theNorth.
There are again indications of a solutionof the Roman question.It is reported that a mixed'ltalian andFrench garrison will soon occupy Rome.Bartm Ricosolt, in a diplomatic circular,expresses the belief that Europe will soonbe persuaded .of the rightof Italy to enterthe Italian territory.Prince Chiga has been appointed Papa;Nuncio at Paris.
The Neapolitan reaction is diminishing,A USTICIA.—Tho position of Austria andHungary was becoming daily more alarm-ing. Tte upper House of the Hungariandiet adopted, by acclamation, W. Deitiesaddress

POLAND.—Thero was a renewal of thetroubles at Warsaw, and affairs werethreatening.
---

•
--Latest From Fortress Monroe,

FoRTRE3S MogiloE, August 26 —ViaB3ltimo e —The formidable preparationsfor Some time snaking here for a naval ex•pedition are abiut completed, but not,with.standing the rumors that prevail Its desti-na'.,on is a profolind secret:
Lieut. Crosby returned last night fromWs expedition to the Eastern shore of Vir-ginia. He went off Tangier sound andbrought back a prize schooner:General Wool spent part. ol to day atNewport News. Brigadier Gen. Phelpswill probably remain in command of thatpost.
The Confederates will hereafter find itvery difficult to communicate with Fort-ress Monroe by means of spits. No Jersonis allowed to visit Camp Hamilton withouta special pass from the Commanding Gen-eral or Provost Marshal.
A slight difficulty occurred yesterdaybetween one of the released rebel prisonersand a volunteer officer. Tnare lig t for his

I Cap-tainirefused the loyal officer otcigar on. Ute.ground that Lai did et con-sider our volunteer officers gentlemen. Hisdefenceless situation alone saved him frompunishment for the insult.The Honduras steamer Esoler from NewYork and intended to run between Trux-illo end Havana has put into the roadsfor a harbor.

News From Washington.
WA.BBINOTON CITY, Aug. 2G.—Orderswere forwarded to day to the S. Pen-sion Agents to administer the out of alle-giance to the U. S. prescribed by the latelaw of Oongross to all persons drawingpensions.
Captain Foote has been ordered to thecommand of the United States Navalforces on the Western waters, viz: on theMissouri, Mississippi and Ohio rivers.The oath of allegiance is forthwith to beadministered to the hired men in the Quar-termaster's Department.
The Rev. John .M. Green, chaplain ofthe 10th Pennsylvania Regiment, who act•ed as its P,..stmaster, is in jail, chargedwith opening letters and abstracting moneybelonging to the members of the regiment,and other parsons.
Richard Wallach, Eoq , was this morn-ing elected Mayor of Washington by theCity Councils to supply the vacancy occa-sioned by Mr. Barrett's involuntary ab-E4LICO. He was forthwith installed.The Navy Department has a promptinethzd of dealing with disloyalists, in ad•dition to the similar cases recently men-tioned. A. D. Wharton, a midshipman,on board the Seminole, tendered his resig,nation, but he was dismissed from the ser,vice and sent to Fort Lafayette.

Order Issued to the Adams Express Company.
PHILADSLPHIA, Aug. 26.—The follow-ing is the order issued by tho Superintend.

ant of thePhiladelphia Divivision In con-sequence of the suppression of intercoursewith the seceded States, ordered by theGoveenment :

PIIILAMELPHIA, Aug. 26, 1861.
To the Agents of the Adams Egress Co.:

The Government of the United States-having expressed their disapproval of theforwarding of letters to the seceded Statesby express via. Louisville, Kentucky, youwill henceforth refus e to receive any in-tends d for places south of Washingtonor the Ohio river. By order of the Gen-eral Superintendent.
JoEur BINGHAM 'tiup,t. Penna. Division

Hardee's Forces Withdrawnfrom Greourilie.IRONTON, Mo., Aug. 21—Reports torday give information of Hardee's forceswithdrawing from Greenville towardsReeve's ferry, where they are fortifyingslightly, also to Peyton's station, nearerthe Arkansas line, This seems to confirmaprevious report that the eastern divisionof the rebels was hastening to join GeneralPillow. A strong body of Gen. Thomp-son's forces is represented to have occupiedBenton, eight miles back of Commerce,where they are throwing up fortifications.
Seizure of Six Large Packages

of the Daily:News.NEW Irons, Aug. 26.—The U. S. Mar..shal, M. Murray, seized to-day, at the of-fice of the AmericanExpress 00., six large
packages of the Daily News, directed.dothe agents at Louisville, St. Louis and SLJoseph.

The Evening Post states that thegovern.meat has refunded to Illinois 40 per cent.of the expenditure of the State in fittingout volunteers, which gives the State,$1,100,000.

Two Union Men Murdered.
Orscreurrem, Aug. 26.—A Union man

named Moore was killed, and anothernamed Neil mortally wounded ort Sundayafternoon by a gang of fve secessionists atSpotwell Tall Gate, Kentucky, seven milesfrom Covington. Both men were stabbedin the back, A. party of Union men gavepursuit to the murderers who have fled to-wards the Tennessee line.

Louisville Items::1 1 discLounutiisnvuteLddi. sendingj..nu gg.le 2tt6er—sfto duatmhh.3 ItlC'oBoe.and arriving rom
. . ..... • ! will be returned to the senders.

- A flag was presented at Camp Joe fl Itto Rosecrans' brigade, entitled the Louis-ville Legion, by uitizens of Louisville.-..,
An immense concourse wore In &turd-
ante. I

The Memphis Appeal says it is informed
that Lea had cum ilotely surrounded &Ire-crane in West Aim Virginia and would prob-ably capture him.

Tho Knoxville Register says that Nel•son's card will not answer and he will haveto visit Richmond again before getting allright.
Tho Atlanta Confederacy inside thatlandlords must reduce the rents, as busi-

Doss is stagnant and property largely de,preciated.
The Richmond Dispatch says that Ka-nawha Valley is worth a military expedi-tion on account of its salt alone.The MobileRegister- of the .23d stronglyurges the South not to let the Confederacynotes sink below par in any part of theSouthern Confederacy, and asks the Mobilemerchants -to take them at par as a duty.The Memphis Appeal's Richmond cor-respondence says that the French agentsthere buying tobacco, is significant of thefature purpose of the French governmeet

• --- -Ordered from tecranton.SCHANTJN, PA., Aug. 2G —Mr. Hulsey,hailing from Ithaca, was compelled toleave tfte town to..day or accept the alter-native of being rode out on a rail. He hadendeavored to induce parties to take theNew York Day Book, and uttered therankest treason.
Sallingof a GunBoat for thePotomac.

BrA3TON, Aug. 2G —The U. S. gun boatR B Forbes sailed last evening for thePotomac.

FOR SALE.

8Q ACI{ES OF LAND, in a desirablelocation, 10 miles from the city, haring alarge front on the Ohio river. A Cottage Hong a
hall and six rooms, goodeellar, atone springhouse,barn, &c. Thirty acres. in woods with abundanceof locust timber. Convenient to schools and in agood neighborhood. Fo.. sale byau% 8 CUTH BERT & 8011, 51 Market

AVALUABLE FARM of .1-1t) acres,situate in Lower St. Claim township, at twoMillet, from the oily. A large stone manson, olesmall dwelling houses, barns and Stables, threelarge orchard., Sc. A'pe. 10 acres of coal. Forsale by S.(Arm BERT & SON, 61 Market at.
(IN LY Vi PER ACRK-160 acres ofVv land on the FL Wayne and ChicagoRailroad,in Stark Co., inclirna. S. OUTSBERT k SON,au2s 5l Market street.

PROPOSALS
-

WlLi. BE RECEIVED AT CAIRO,I.l.uois, inchgt 30t!7, for Navl Gun Gar.ftinges,lornineguns,and 42oftheormer and30 tithe I» b-r The carriages to be made ofsea•none.' oak of he best quwity, mid the bucks oflignum vitae, or of oak,two thicknesses, and rivetedtogether with all the propergun implements, suchas sponges, shot heads, and worms, the whole to bedelivered in Cairo, ,eady for us, by Ihe 10th of Oc-tober next. JO9N RODGERSRutin mmandfir U. If.
READ

NEW
TESTIMONY.

FROM W. H. SCOTT, ESQ.

DR. VON MOSCBZISKER OPERA:TED on my ears very skillfully,and 10 myentire satisfaction. I have much pleasure in addingy ioe3il/11.1.1v for the benefit of those who requiteits aersicee for the removal of Deafness.
W. H. SCOTT, 81 Fourth streetPiUsburgh, July nitt,lBBL

BB AD:
For some nine I have suffered from Deafness andcontinua! noise is the Head, which occasioned meconsiderable pain and annoyance. I consider ittherefore my duty to state that DR. VON MO-SCEZISHER. has entirely restored my hearitand totally removed the noise by his very skillful!treatment.

GRANT.AIR. GRANT is well known to mend, perfect re-liance may be placed in what he states theaboveteaumonett. 8. BARNES,No. 40 dmithbeld street.P.u.st.ttrgh, Joy 101h, 11161.

EYE
EAR.

NolsE WEE HEAP.

DEAFNESS;
Di F. A. YON 1108011SM,

OCULIST AND AURIST
(Late o 1the Austrian Army)

Gives hls entire and exclusive attention to nilmaladies of the EYE and EAR requiring medicalor surgical Attention. to restore sightand hearing.Persons wishing tobe treated by him either to,DE.4.85.E5'3or IMPAIRED BIGHTehould applywithout furtherdelay. They will, in doing so, bene-fit themselves and give him time to do lushes trtheir case, particularly as the SUMMER MONT&are most favorable in the treatment of diseases ofthe
EYE AND EAR.

From the hundreds oftestimoniala in his possesmon he will subjoina few tohis card.

READ
From an Old Well Known Citizen.For tto last eight years I have been some si

rleftear, and any right one became deafxmonths ago. I resorted to various means and in•curred heavy expense in endeavoring to obtaina our-,but norelief from any one, until fine".in deaaidr, I bapeed myefforts in thisdirection. • tthe earnest solicitation at mcases, however,OAU induced to submit my to Dr. VON M-SeIiZISHER. As an old citizen, and widely knownhere, I most cheerfully testify hathe has restoroime to my hawing, which is now as perfect as it wagforty years ago, and I earnestly recommend allafflicted with Deafness to consult Dr. VON MU--BCHZD3HES at once. 'AWN EEO& Sr.,corner of Grant and. Seventh streets.PrrTanuaaa, May 27, 1861.

FROM JSO. M'DEVITT, ESQ.,From the benefit my son derived of DR. VONIdOCHZISKERS skillful treatment, I inn% muoLipleasure In recommending him toad similarly al-feeteli, as a most enereeeful mina.JOHN hPDEVITT, 311 Liberty atreeLPittsburgh, May 10, 1661.

JOHN BIE,CLOSKEY, Estp,
POET PEnnr, AmmLian: Co, Ps. IApt-lith,lB6l.7'ODR.VON MOSCHEISKER: lbf. Third sireet.Pittsburgh—l am happy to inform you that myhuts daughter, who has been quite deaffor fouryears, has, under your skillfhl treatment, entirelyrecovered. I feel guile satisfied that at heariniwould never have beenrestored by natural senses.but to your treatment alone is she indebted for it,and I would earnestly recommend all afflicted wits:deafness toconsult you at once.

Bespectltillyyour. ,JOHNdoCLO.S.KEY.
OFFICIO,

155 THIRD STREET„
BETWICaN 8151ITHFIIILD AND GRANTEtTa.IylB

GREAT EXPECTATIONS—-

CHARLES DICKENS'
BEST WORN,

Price 50 cents, in psoer coyer, or two Illuatiatecteditions, in 0100, pith at pages31,50 or either induodecimo or octavo lona

YOH BALE BY

HENRY MINER,
an2l Snocemor to Hunt k Miner.

THE THIRD SESSION

Mrs. E. A. snirrirs,
(Late Vreeeptress of the Allegheny City College,}

SELECT SCHOOL POE YOUNG LeiDIRS,
CornerofBeaver street smdllouth Common, Alle-gheny city Ncomm berences MONDAY amt 24,umofatmkinge LiwteiCirculars ambe had at thellohootlitotnata, or athe principal book-stores in Pittebogh Ane•gheny. attiegdplw

rm;,~, w .

CANDTDATBS.
FOR .BRERLFIei

_.JILOBEIELT iNIVALIPSON4' Nf.,.
Of THE-ratIRTH WARD, PITTSBURGH;

offers hirnalr 'to his ft ends and "fellow didselis oAil'lhetrYSpintoirSitthe Union antr'Workinsiniebe'llatdate, at the Octoberalectio. Aosg:se*Usfolk--64. UP3TY I/ 11SASUR.P.R.—c. P/sOll4,of the Second Ward; Pittsburgh, will becandidate for the above office, before. the Repubiiican liorainatins Cobveation.

A5_.....M-17 EII,IENTS.
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.LEA= AND Marmaxx.........IVAL HENDERSON

Pattie or Anammint,—Private Boxes, $ 5,00: SingleBeat In
chaira, -50
Prime Bor, 11,04 Pargnette and DressCircle. aentt Fornly arcl% 25 ceols:Colored Gallery, 115 cents; ColoredBoxes, 50 can*Gallery, 15 cents. • .

Second night of there-eniagsment ofMiss Adah. Isaacs Menken,TUESDAY EVENING, AUGUST27, 1851.JOAN OF ARC !JoanMissMenken.Favorite lanceMarie.To roc
UNPROTECTED FEMII,LE !

?oily er'sp Mine Menkisn.

JESSE JOHI\ SON;

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
6513,

Dealer id Flour, Grain.and all kinds ofConn.ryProduce; Wines and Li.quors, Cigars, Tobacco,
Liberal advances made onconsignments

of High Wines.
NO. ISS SOUTH FORTH ST., CORNER OF WALNUT,

au2cklyd PHILADELPHIA.
MILITAttY-•

A LARGE stock of all the different
•MILITARY BOOKS

Fublished, can be found at the Wholesale and Re-tai; Book and Periodical store of

HENRY finson,

an2l Successor to Rout dkllfiner.
Tr'.6,1 a THE, PUBLIC.VoIiP2:I2ITALLY the iirno- ...._._.Ir," rant and falsely Mott- ~1fi;...,...:*".„._eat Physicians of all de- • ..:• .... -4 ..-1-Xnominations, treat secret -. ~ -....p0r5.Xl ..,and delicate disorders, -,:.'-.;----!___...,_.....•-•:.,: ..!..-co,selfabuse and Maesees or • -

_.,-::: ~stuations common and ...',..-- I,incident to youths of belhsexes, and adults, Blume or m• ed. &guiseBAAMMILI7 publishes the 'Lime of :Ins: doing90, the ign ....., an,4 falsely ,ropdeat aredreattfuliy shocked, and Mine ii a great sinvery immoral, and for conternins4on andcorruption among Weir wives, promising sonsano daughters. Their family physician sti Pohl becantlom lo keep them in 'Kaaren& that they dcIhesame as 1, raxAmerfixtp, (exceptpubliattittp.)

tri

'get a lucrative pre: hoe might be ios ' to themamong tattoo!, falsely MOtiot. and Prey ptuonafamilies Porn and lamed In ignorance, =gensui mushrooms, and who compa.re snaety, intllli-genca,sense, Ice, to dollars and. cents, usysteriouhly,.meanly or illygotten. It is to i eiblimty;hownwer,that numerousparents and gnarl:hors are thankfulthat their sons, daughters. and wards, prevtonelylestile,sickly and of delicate condition and arimaraxice, base been restored to health and vigor byEn.BltelitiTßOP. besides many beforeand after mar.nape throughhina have been sawed much suffering,anxiety, mortification, ac. Having the advantageof over thirty years experience and observation,consequently, he has stirralior skill in the treatmentof special diseases, and who is daily consulted bythe profession
, as well recommended by respect.able citizens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, ate.gpermatorhea,or so called nocturnal emissions.—Thla dreadful malady can be completely cured bythe very last discovery that has neveryet tailed; Infemale diseases he has had superior experience onaccount of his old age, seventy years, all irregu,lardy is completely cured. As for anasUrantfolt orpulmonary diseases mysyrups; *deb are compo-eed from Iceland moss and otheringredients bya skillful physicica five years at the trusiness,ithas had more success than all the-pretensionsthat hare as yet been discovered, as the certill.cates will show. They 'are all genuine anCeart b,found examination,

ttamphlet that enehpersortwill get at the all bee of char h'
SS Smithfield silent, hear Diamond streetPrivate communications fromall parts of the Onionstrictly attended to. Direct to

BOX 800.deed pies :is Flttsburgh Poet Offlce.T. 3. GRArr PAUL 11.1.101:18...-WM.ORAFF
Western Stove Works.

GRAFF & CO.,
MANUFACTURKEIB;

ITouLD CALL THE ATTENTION
ledtsd

of the public to then' large stock of well se.

Cook, Parlor& Heating Stoves,
ALSO—MIPBOVHD

KITCHEN EAMES, GRATE.FRONTS,. -
Hatzow•Wana, &c., among which will befoind the
B.MT COAL UOO EITOITIN THESTATE. The

Diamond, Advance, Air-Tight, BeLipce, and
IRON CITY,

•Were awarded the FIRST PREMIUM at the StatePaw for the BEET COAL COOK STOVES.FIRST PREMIUM awarc'ed to the
'TRUE AMILICAR, RIAU #RIPLIBLIC,
For the BEST WOOD 00011. STOVE'S NON INUSE. The EPIiTUCIELO wadKANS&S PremiumStoves areunsurpwati ..2 We mil ,attentlen ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the largeet stock Of
GRATEPRONTSAFENDERS

IN TOL' STATE
N. 8.--We line theDIAMOND end BOLIEBBBOGICook Stores withBoapatone I.Aniegswhich stabil:the fire better than iron. 64:1111:13

11.011tRT DALZELL -84 .0111114 •
WHOLESALE GROOfftS

HOMMISSIOMAND FORIPIRDING MERCHANTS
DUMB VI PIUMPUM canPrII9HEOURKWO7II72I3;noig.i..NO. Man LIBERTY Eri'RET.• •
DIRIV ATE ColtiF,ASE6—

DR. BROWN'S NPIDIGALand ERTROIOAT, Office, No. 60Suitt/31181dlards.street, Tr ittabargh,Ponney
Dr. BROWN fa

in
an old cltl-UMPracticePi forofttsburghthe lastheasty-

7:•-, and haa been .4, •. •
doe years Hie brismeee Lae -been confined meetly to Private_andSurgical Diseases.

OITIESINS AND ElTHAttagaer
in need or a medical friend, should not fail .toAnd on, the care plane of keffOL The Dilator is aregularsteduateocedletsexgerienae in the treat,mentors °organ doss of diasesse is aawe guagemftee to theflutterers of o pactastuent rang,lt.thease of his remedi® foUowg his ad.:

DS BROWN'S BM/DM
never fail to cure the worst tiara of Venereal Dis-eases, Impurities and Scrota= dtrunttuns. Alenall distaste wising horn a hereditaryahinitmanlfeeti itself In the form or atexper,. peoriaik-utd a57,,,dmany fsirms ofeletft Ames% the urign,of which the patient is entire lepteniza.persona aoaftlioted.Dx.Brotntothmittopes4eissareisandBreed/ Wik,Mriat.Dr. Prowit's remedies fartibia • comililehrotight on often by that solitary bishit -semsaavWatinetion. whieda the young littittintiln4itoften give way MP(to their timttoe only reliable-remedies imoistclr= safe, andmake &meet-

Dr. Etronfa iesedke fa amtiepainful &wane in a i.aap-qpie manmana-eara. He ulna treata_--,.4ll4o‘'GotaarrbakEltriatare, Uretbal Diacamarger, Female Waaknatis,Monthly thinnedloleati4tottjulfis.tab in dap,Dimatia Pataukthe Bookatui:ladneThinikawW theBliddsis
314(1.WillOttlA- " -

611M•lieZgatV4MderU
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